
NEWSFJtOM MANILA

Leo Hardliifc WrlteB An Inter
CKlIng Letter.

TUB DEATH OK MK. YOl'NU.

After Lliigiirliig for homellme Ho

Finally HttcraiiibM A 1'oor

liurlal.

Cavitb Aiihknal, 1. I, Aug. 0, '(IB,

My dttar Folks At last we are on the
cv of tlie great bittlu, or speaking inure
correctly, hoiubarditiHnt. Everything Is

ruady and evryone is anxious lur the
morrow to aeitr. Hut before I go (ur

tluir, I mtiHt toll you the very guod news
that la the moat iuiurtant ol all thla let
ter will contain : Young la better and
now baa a chance (or recovery. The
evening of the day, Aug. 7, on which I
dent your last letter, I went to the hoe

IUI and wai told that all would be over
with Young before morning, aa every
thing waa against blin. However, the
doctors aald that If be lived until morn
Ing he stood a very alight chance of liv
ing, ao early yesterday I again visited
bun, and to my great surprise found him

live. That waa yesterday morning,
Last night I visited blin accompanied by
ftcolt. At we entered the room, be
awoke from a nap be bad Just fallen Into
ami Just think he smiled at us, so very
faint, but It waa a auille. He at last
retwgnlaed ua. Thla morning be was
growing better and tonight baa a good

chance for life.
Yesterday, Aug. 8, waa another not

tie day for us, beratiae we received mail
and money. They commenced paying at
11 o'clock and had finished at 4 p. m. lt
actually put new llfo In the men.

Yeslorday the foreigners In Manila
were notified to pack up while the
foreign war vessels were wsrnod to leave
(he harbor, Today all, except one from
each nation left, and the people duelr-In- g

to leave Manila were furnished trans-xrUtio- n

by Dewey, and were lauded
alwut two miles from us In a destroyed
fipautah fort. Of course you know what
this means, Manila la to be bombarded
Very likely tomorrow.

This la all for tonight as tups axain
atop me.

Wednesday, Aug. 10. Again we are
lisaiNiintvd In nut having seen the
bombardment, but have hupea of seeing
it soon. About ten or twelve small
steamora are anchored near the shore in

a little cove loaded with refugite, who
are waiting for the exciting tlinea to end.

The meuowar are through coaling
and the foreign vessels are In position
and everyone is anxious lor the battle to
commence,

Young la about the aame today. Of

course this Is not bad but It could bo

totter.
Tonight we are quartered In a much

better building, having moved during
the day. This room la dryer and lighter,
which will make our barrack life more
ileasaut.

Luring the day I saw many English-rou- u

who came from Manila, and I also
aaw Dewey. I recognised him Immedi-

ately, and aa I pasted him gave the sa-

lute, which be returned. He was over
yesterday too, and on aeelng a crowd of

fellows Ulklugtogether.came up like one
of tho privatea and commenced to talk
as one. He spoke to nearly everyone
and finally left as be rame. His sailors
worship him, because he t reals them so
kind. If tliey have any trouble they
take It to him and bo always receives
them very courteously .

Friday, Aug. 12. Agiiln we have bad
a very exciting as well as a very aad one,
because this morning we laid Young in
bis lust resting place. Ho died yester-
day morning in a peaceful manner, after
having grow a better for the last day or
80. Up to the night ho died the doctors
aaid ho was gutting butter and I could sue

It, but he grow worse of a sudden and in
a few moments was dead. I waa on
guard so could not go up that evening,
but It would have done mn no good as he
was nnconKclouB, You remember what
he looked like whon you saw him in
l'ortland. He weighed more than I
did, probably 105 pounds. Today bis
body welgbod about DO pounds. Ho you
can soo what ho looked like. He has a
very poor burial place, his coffin box bo-In- g

only a foot In the ground, leaving
some above tho surface, so dirt was piled
over It. Aa lt was the water bad to be
balled out before the box was put in.

The 0. A. 0. boys went in a body to

bis grave. A man out of Co. 0.
diod of the same thing yesterday.

Tonight the entire Oregon regiment
was told to got ready to travel, that is

all, but three companies of the 3rd Bat-

talion who are to stay behind to guard
Bupplloa. Of course we were one of the
unlucky companies. After the bom-

bardment, which we are expecting to

take place tomorrow the 1st and 2nd
battalion will land at the wharfs and go
into the city that way whllo the rest will
go in from the Rides and rear. Our boys

may havo to fight their way in but tho
general opinion is that they will hayo an
easy thing of It. Tho company taken
from our battalion is Co. F, and Ih to do

the honor of acting as body guard for

Gon. Morritt. All were issued three
days' rations, Again taps stop me to
goodnight.

Saturday, Aug. 13.-i- At 5:30 a. ra. the
boats went nearer Manila while our
Oregon boys were taken in transport!

over near Manila. At 0:30 the firing
commenced and lasted an hour when
the Oregon boys were landed and part
of the city surrendered. The troops on
land bad a hard fight, but succeeded In

drawing back the enemy. Only the
Raleigh, Olympla and I'etrul fired, the
others stood by while the Monterey
stayed near lour German tnen-o-ws-

they were acting In a suxpltlous manner,
Our boats were not fired on, the Span-

iards firing every shot at the land forces.
We havo not beard anything further
than these facts, except that the gum
were silenced and a large magazine wai
blown up. We know nothing of our
losses but think they sre quite heavy.

Today the major told some of the fel
lows that we would Join our regiment as
soon as the fourth exeditlun came In so
we may soon go over to Manila aa It is
expected any day.

Monday, Aug. 14, '08. --This letter
will ond In an unsatisfactory manner to
you because the steamer leaves today
and I shall be unable to tell you In a de-

tailed manner of the bombardment. I
shall add a few facta that I have beard.

A boat cams over from Manila today
and told that the whole of Manila la sur-

rendered and the troops excepting the
Pennsylvania and California are in the
city. The Oregon boys are quartered in
the palace where the royal guards the
Spanish general's escort, were. This
makes ua more anxious to go because
they are so nicely fixed. Tbey did no
fighting but the other troops did and
lo t about 10 men killed. Two gunboats
were In the river that divides old and
new Manila, but we captured only one
aa the other waa burned. This is all
we have beard.

The trouble that has long been ex
pected from the Insurgents Is very close
at hand ao everything appears. Oen.
Merrltt refused to let them in the city
after it was takt n consequently they are
furious and are treating our men here in
Cavlte In almost a hostile manner. They
are having a big meeting at their head
quarters, but we hare not learned what
waa being done. Hut let them try any
of their foolishness and they will be
taught a lesson that will not sown be for
gotten.

The fourth expedition baa not yet ar
arlved but we ekpect it today.

Lax Hahdino.

IlKAI. KSTATfc TBAXSKEK.H.

Furnished Krery Week by the ( larka
mas Abstract A Trut Company.

E It Palmer et al to 8 F While July
27, '07 V D W acres McNary
claim 12000

C A Woo.lv to Sally A Gault Oct 9

'l7, W 1) lots 7 and 8 blk 33 Glad-

stone .... 1200

8 Welch to T J Walklry Apr 24 '04

WDne.Uofsw'JtSs, r7e 200

8 Schmidt Sept 12 '08 W I) i acres
Holmes' I) L 0 5

W Oalmrn June 17, '1)8 1) C D t)i
ofisec 2, t2s, r3e 60

I) W Smith to L M Smith May 13,

'US W 1)5 acres 37.81 sen's In soc

10,t3a, rle; lota 3 and 4 and
part of 6, blk 4. Harlow 1

C T Toose to J U Seely Feb '08
10 acres in sec 10, t 3 s, r 1 w. . . . ISO

Uladatone R E A te Q Yannie June
1, '1)8, WD blk 111 450

Geo Hroughton to Tulum A Bowcn
Sept 13 'US W 1) 1.03 acres in
Holmes' claim 1200

C Hens to C Dlomwick Sept 13, '1)8

W D ne.'4' of ni'-4- eec 8, t2 a, r 4 e 250

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy- -

right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set ot abstracts In the
County, can furnish Information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
etc, OfhVe over Bonk of Orow'on City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377

Oregon City Oregon.

w'ANTED SKVKHAL TRUSTWOHTHY PER- -

one In iltl '! lo minium our buainriw in
'ilr own Mini nearby Onuuitue. It it tu liulr -

ftVuwmk cund otml at hone. Sal iry airiUht
IMMay.ar niiJ epenei Uullnits bmatldr.no
umre, eo is Monthly 17. H "furam'aa,
Knnloie elfjii1lr.'il namiM'd etiTJloi., liar
bort K. I!, fMtt., Ih'p-- , M. Chicago. )

The Enterprise will be pleased to re
ceive within the next few days several
cords of wood which parties have agreed
to bring In on their subscription to the
paper.

For Young Men and Young Women.

There is nothing that will arouse the
Ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They, may dress ever ao well,
but if tboir shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance Is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and guntlemen'a fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your oiders at
Johnson's barber shop.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short timo. Apply to O. E.
Hayes, office up Btairs, opposite Hunt-

ley's drug store.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on

tba face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Cbarman & Co., druggists,
Oregon City.
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Doors

DO YOU NEED ANY

disss Mnnlninrr
j iiln

UXUUUj II1UUJ.U111

OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:GO TO:

C. H. BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas-s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-
ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
is uoming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns In the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
sell-in- s their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people ol

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

Get our Prices

of the Farmer

on Job Printing.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTH CRN mine IULWAI

MOST BOOSD.

California Eioreu (through)
lrg Local (way etatloue) tJU p. m

sooth aocso.
RoMbnra Local (war atatlooa) :Z7 a. m
California Kipreaa (throufb; S:uS p. m

.POSTAL SCHEDULE.
BYSOUTHCRM fACIflC lllLBOiD.

Hull cloaca folhf Norlb, (:00p.m.
Mall cloaea kmIijk Houth, 00a. m. an4:20p u.
Mail dlalnbuied from Notch 7:30 o.m IQ lSi.m.
Mali dieulbtiud from Soutb 9:10a.m., 1:40 p.m.

lr nrr not aLccraic un
Mall eloaee for Portland and dlftrlbutlnf
Mailclooea for Milwaukee only, IS a m..

4 u. m.
jUU arrlvee from Portland, 11 SO a. m. aod

t:l p. m.
IDS BOCTSl.

Oreron City to Elf, Carua, Mulino, Liberal and
Molalla leares at U m. aod arrWea at Urn.
dally.

Oregon City to Bearer Creek. Mink, Clark.
Maiow urook, unloo M11H, anl Uolton, learn
at S a. m. Mn!ay. Welneadar and Widajr,
and returuaon following dara at Up. m

Uregon Cltjr to Viola, Logan and Kedland
leavee Oregon City Monday, Wedneaday and
Friday at l.W p. m., tearing Viola aame daya
at 7:00 a. ro.

Oregon City to Willamette, Stafford and
Wllsonrllie, erriroe el 1040 a. m. aud Ware, al
llJ0a.m.daiiy.

Gvn-- delirery window Is open on Snnday
from 10 to 11 a. ra. ill Wiiorr dropped into the
box al the door la promptly ae.,t off Sunday,
aa on other dy.

All Eaautrn mall that iadelared and fall to
irrlreon t JU a. m S. V. train will eome on 12
o'clock or 4 16 electric ear.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBIA RIVER ASD PUOET

SOUND NAV. CO.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Dally tripe ateamer Bailey Gatzert-Leav- es

erery morning in the week st 7 o'clock, ex-
cept Sunday. Returning, lare Astoria
erery nigbt in tbe week at 7 o'clock, except
ounuay.

Wbite Collar Line Tickets and O. R. 4 N.
Co. ticket are Inlercbanitable on steamen
Halley Uatzert. T. J. hotter and R. R.
Thorn pon, for Aitoria and all way points,
Flavel, Ilwaco, Seaview, Long Beacb, Ocean
Park and Nahcotta

Oft!,, Alder-stree- t dock. Telephone
(Main) 351. Cjlurubia pbone 351.

U.B. bUUl l', President

Ulo
Dfrtar TIHK SCHEDULES Aaain

roa taoa 1'okthmj. raoa

Fast Mail Salt Lake, Dearer, Kt FaatMail
1p.m. Worth. Omaha, Kan. 7 dJa.ro.

aia City, Ht Lome,
IhictkOand Eaat

Fpnkane Walla Walla, Hpokane, Spokane
Vl.er Minneapolis, bu l'ul, Fler

!:'JUp.m. Dnluth, Milwaukee, 10m3 a. m.
Lhioago and taaL

Delia Da' lea
Loil Dalfi, Bon n erllla, lycal

Ir.i. Ma inonh Fallt.C - S 30 p.m.
Ez.8uulaT eile Lock, and 11 h, J 'Ex.ttuuilay

Sun lay Klver. runday
10 a. m, 7 p. m.

I p. m. Ocean Steamships p. m.

All Sailing Date (abject
to change.

For San Franciaco
fail Oo.. 2, a, 8, 11,
14, 17, a, ! a n

7 p. m. To Ala ka S p. m.

8 p. m. Colnmbia Birer 4 pm.
EL.Suuday bteamert Ex. Eandaj

Patnrday To Astoria and Way- -

10.UU p, m. LantliuKa.

Sam. Willamette Sirer " p- - m.
Ex. Sunday Mon. Wed.

Onsroa City, N'ewherg, and Fri.
talom and nay-Ltn- dj a

7a.m. WlllamettfandYamhill 40 p.m.
Tues, Thttr Hirers Tuee. I hur,

and ?a- - Oregon City, Dayton, and Sat.
and

S a. m. Willamette River 30 p. m.
Tun .Ihar. I'on nn.i o Cj. rul.is . uei. Ihu-- .

antta. and a and bat.

IxMire Snake River L"are
Kiparia Lewiaton

1:46 a m. Ripana to Lewiaton 5:4 a m.
Da ly Ex. D ily Ex.
Siturday Friday

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Bou.h I North.
6:0Ur.H. Lv Portland Ar :30i.i.
6:52r.M. Lv OregonClty Lv 8:40a. at.
7:40 A.M. Ar 8. Frauclaco LV 8:00 r.m.

The above trains stop at all stations be
tween Tortland, Salem, Turner,
Marion, Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds,
Halsev. Uarrisbunr. Junction City. Eneene.
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions from Koseburg to Ashland inclusive

Rebate tickets on ssle between l'ortland,
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates
$17.00 rirst olass aud $11.00 second class in-

cluding sleeper.
Rates and tickets to eastern points and

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALIA. Can beobtatned
from K. E. BOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

K08EBURQ MAIL (Dallyi.

8:30a. m Lv Portland Ar i:M r. at

9:ta. II. Lv OresouOity Lv )S:Mr.
y.M p. St Ar Koaobura Lv I 7:30 a. M

West Side Division.
BETWEEN POKTLAXD AND CORVAUJ8.

Mall Train, Dally (Except Sundar.)
7:.t0A.a. Lv Portland Ar S:V) P.M

11:MA.M. Ar Corvallls Lv 1.20r.H
At Albany and Corvallls connect with trains

ot Oregon Central A Eastern Railroad.
Express Train Dally (Except Sunday)

4:60 r.M. I Lv Portland Ar 8:'JSA. at
7:80p.M. I Ar McMlnnvllle Lv 6:60 a.
t JBOr. M. Ar Iuilepeudenoe Lv 4:50 a.m.

K.KOKHI.KR, C. H. MARKHAM,
Manager, Au't Q. F. and "m. Agent

Bep aliif

T

Li.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

67 the fast
and com-
modious Regulator
eteamer

Leaves Portland dailv excftnt
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This ia the Great Rcenla RnnfA.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beautr and srr&ndenr In
the United States. Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY. AtrenL
Tel. 914. Portland. Or--

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St

fs4

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G.W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
5 o'clock. Returning, leaves Clatskanla
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8:20; Kalama0:15; St. Helena
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This Is the nearest and most direct
route to tbe great Nebalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

OREGON

Industrial Exposition
OPENS IN

Portland, September 22nd
CLOSES

Octocer 22, 1898

Tba Finest and Greatest Exposition Ever
Held in tbe Northwest

HOBTICULTUEAL AND AGRICULTURAL

Products of Oregon and Washington will b
displayed In wonderful prolusion, includ-

ing more varieties than ever before
gathered together in one exhibit

Gold, Silyer an Brcuze Medals will it iwardel

Marvelously Rich Specimens From
Our Gold, Silver and Other Mines

BENNETT'S RENOWNED MILITARY RAND

Has been engaged for tbe season

Astounding Aerial Feats and
Acrobatic Performances

Very Low Bates on all Railroads

ADMISSION

Adults 25 cents Children 10 cents

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THX BRIDGE AND

DKP0T.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Worses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

Motfs Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous pros,
tration and

. all nervous
. diseases ot thet generative or--

uuuitb Aiiu imu uim. gans ot citber
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1X0
pr box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
KOTrS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland. Qhio.

For sale by O. Q. Huntley.

Who qui thinkWanted-- An Idea Of tome ilniui

Protect Tour ldeu; the? mar br
WrIU JOH V w KliIthi3LTKN t CO- - I'iWnt A.u.f
neya. Waahlnffton. D. fur their fl.fui prtae ottm
aod Uit oX two aasdred lauooa waotwl. .


